Australia Challenge

Complete the multiple choice activity.

1. First Europeans sent to Australia as a penal colony
   A. Commonwealth   B. Premiers   C. Governor General   D. British Convicts

2. The leaders of Australia's states
   A. Governor General   B. Commonwealth   C. Canberra   D. Premiers

3. Australia's chief of state
   A. Aborigines   B. Prime Minister   C. Constitutional Monarchy   D. British Queen

4. A government with both a ruler and elected leaders
   A. Prime Minister   B. Constitutional Monarchy   C. Canberra   D. Parliament

5. The leader of the party that wins most seats in a general election
   A. Aborigines   B. Constitutional Monarchy   C. Governor General   D. Prime Minister

6. The first people to live in Australia
   A. Commonwealth   B. British Queen   C. Prime Minister   D. Aborigines

7. The lawmakers of a country
   A. British Convicts   B. Governor General   C. Parliament   D. Premiers

8. The capital of Australia; located in southeastern Australia
   A. British Queen   B. British Convicts   C. Constitutional Monarchy   D. Canberra

9. A nation or state governed by the people
   A. Commonwealth   B. Aborigines   C. British Convicts   D. British Queen

10. The person in Australia's government who represents the queen in Parliament
    A. Prime Minister   B. Governor General   C. British Queen   D. Premiers